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"November Handicaps Announced by Committed

Salem Linksmen Prepr for Turkey Tourney'

. il ii ; i i i 4 . , mufticommittee, all putts must bo
sunk and there will be no "jlm-me- s.

. j

First prise will be a 2o-peu- nd

' torn turkey and second prise a
15-pou- nd hen,1 With meat prices
as they are' it is expected nu-
merous linksmen will be cut-ti- ne

and slashing for the birds
both kinds during the four--

day meet.; , r r :"j

The committee also announ-
ces new handicaps assigned to
members, effective this month.
They are as follows: .

Lawrence Alley C; Carl Arm-prie- st

14; C. Bates 8; R. H. Bal-do- ck

15; Russ Bonesteele 8; Bill
Busiek 9; Duke Campbell 8; Ted
Chambers 11; Walt Cline, jr t;
Ross Coppoek 14; Viv Convey
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SALE! IVAQDS
"IVCmi STAEIT"

Sal priatd . m ; and guaranteed for 30 months!

51 heavy duty plates, 110 amp.-h- r. capacity,
wood-gla- ss insulation for longer life. No better
battery made at any price . . so SAVE!

24-mon- th guarantee! 45 heavy-dut- y plates,
100 amp,-h- r. capacity. Plenty of power for
average winter use. Equals or exceeds "new
car" batteries. Save in this sale!

VJiLLARD665SALE! VJARDS
siWINTER MUG MM

Guaranteed J . and nationally known for de-

pendability and power. Exclusive "Safety-Fil- l'

prevents overflow of acid. 45 heavy duty-plate- s,

100 ampere-hourcapacit- y.

Guaranteed 30 months . . . built for hard service!

.45 heavy-dut- y plates, 100 amp.-h- r. capacity.
Wood-and-gla- ss insula Hon for longer life. Sale

end j Saturday so hurry!
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Defroster tube kit extra.
- I!' 4 -r ss ' li

dear biggest windshtefqs.

iikit extra.
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12; John Emlen II; Leo Ester
6; Dave Eyre 7; Buss Fisher
10; Harry Gustafson 12; BiU
Goodwin 7; Dr. Hoffman ' 13;
Hi Ha man 19; John Heltsel 12;
Don Hendrie 8; Harold Hank
11; A. R. Hunter 14; Elmo Hill
12; Rex Klmmrll 14; Steve
Kraus 15.

Eocene Kitzmiller 10; Glen
Lencren 7; O. E. JtfcCrary 11;
Bunny Mason Xt W. McAl-
lister 10; R. I. McLsurhlln IS;
Jack Nash 8; Earl Paine .13;
Tony Painter 5; Millard Pekar
10; Keith Powell 12; George
Scales ; Bill Staeey 9; Steven-
son 11; B. Thampson 9; O. E.
Thompson 11; "Swift" Thomp-
son 9; Bud Thrush 8; Harv
Wahls-re- n 8; But Waterman 3;
Don Yoanf 11.

Fumble-itis- 9

Knocks Trojan
From Unbeaten

(Continued from page 12)
university back, whipped a long
pass into the end xone. Earl
Piatt jumped higher than two'
SC defenders and came down
with the ball and a touchdown.
The Trojans fumbled them-

selves out of two scoring chances
and then, in the second quarter,
Quarterback Jim Hardy plowed
through center and as he was
about to be tackled, tosse da lat-
eral to Center Bill Gray, who was
all to himself, and he dashed 40
yards for the tieing touchdown.

The Trojans outgained hte na-
vy, 209 yards to 120 in rushing.

The margin victory came in the
third period and it followed ' na-
vy's recovery of a fumbel by Milt
Dreblow, Trojan back, on his 32.

A pass from Bill Cadenhead,
ma freshman who was

the game's outstanding ball car-
rier, was .caught ; by Vera Mil-
ler of Colorado on the 12.
Here Ed Nelson, formerly of

the University of Illinois, place-kick- ed

between the uprights.
The Trojans had other scor-

ing opportunities after this but
their good passing . attack, in-- '

terspersed with sharp laterals
and end sweeps, was stalled just
as often by bad ball handling.
Eddie Saens who had been the
most dependable ball packer for
USC all season, was the goat to-
day.

His first fumble .cost his team
a touchdown and another, late in
the fourth quarter, set it away
back in its own territory, and gave
the Bluejackets possession.

"We have the best fumbling
team in America," Coach Jeff
Cravath of the Trojans said af-

ter the game, "but the best team
won."
Molenda said he thought his

boys were lucky to win but
praised them for their great de-

fensive stand in the fourth quarter
that stopped the Trojans on the
one-ya- rd mark.

Aside fro mthe Trojans' error
of commission, they were guilty
of questionable generalship sev-
eral times. When they were only a
yard away from what would nave
been the winning touchdown they
tried to make a lateral pass and
an end run do and it didn't.

In the absence of any official
comment, it was believed that
the Trojans loss today would
not affect their chances of going
to the Rose Bowl, inasmuch as
they woa the Southern division
championship of the Pacific coast
last week.
In the past the winner of the

Pacific Coast conference has rep
resented the west in the Rose
BowL
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Salem rollers are ready!n
their shootin' irons and woods
this week In preparation for the
apcomlnr - "Turkey . Ton rne-me- nr

at Salem Golf club the
weekends of November 11-1- 4

aad 20-2- 1. The meet, sponsored
by the Men's club will be a SS-h- ole

medal. less handicap af-
fair --and all prises will be do-

nated. ' ;V
Players most sign vp at the

clnbhense and declare them-
selves when they ' start the 3f
holes. At least 18 holes mnst
be played dnrinr any one day
and the entire 3S finished on
any one of the four tournament
days. Players may complete the
36 holes In one day if they wish.
According to the tournament

6th Straight Loss

Ukes Trounced
Bv Nawaitors

By ROBERT THOMAS
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 6 -(- P)-Del

Monte Preflight defeated
UCLA" 26-- 7 today for the local's
--axtfr; straight setback. When the
lavy's cadet team was in the game
it was a fairly even contest, but
when the potent officer squad was
)laying it was plain murder for
ihe Bruins.. t

UCLA surprised everyone by
scoring the first touchdown .

v against the less experienced na-
vy students. After a Bruin drive

1 Johnny Roesch. a Beverly Hills,
California, boy just out of high
school, slipped through tackle
and . put the Westwood team in

. the lead. ,

Then Coach Bill Kern put in
his officer lineup. The older squad
penetrated the Bruin line almost
t will and had no trouble. Paul

Christman, former Missouri great,
and Len Eshmont, of Fordham
were the principal ground gain
ers. Del Monte has lost only one

. came this season, that to College
oT the Pacific.

Eshmont was the main ball
carrier for the Navyators. pack-
ing the oval twelve times for

' an average of 5.65 yards. .After" Parker HaU of Mississippi set
up a touchdown by a 20-ya- rd

gallop to the 16, Eshmont
plunged to the 8 and Christ-ma- n

put it over.

Ute fCivvies'
Nosed, 22-1- 9

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 6-- P)

Utah university's victory-les- s, all-dviii- an

gridders rose out of the
gloom of their most dismal season
in two decades to challenge Colo-
rado's vaunted Buffaloes today,
short and the visitors won, 22 to
10.

It was Utah's fifth straight de-

feat, the worst record since Coach
Ike J. Armstrong took over here
10 years ago, but to the Indians'
backers it .was a moral victory.
The Buffs, studded with Navy and
Marine students, had been rated
four to five touchdowns better
than the Utes.

Ritchie Opines
On.Fisticuffing

PORTLAND, Ore, Nov. 8--tfP

Willie Ritchie, who won the world
lightweight title from Al Wolgast
in 1912, blames today's fight fans
for the lost, art of boxing.

"The public is used to speed and
it wants the fighter to speed it
up, the California boxing inspec-
tor ' said in ' an interview. The
crowd doesn't care if it is scien-
tific or not. It wants action. It
wants a fellow to bang away.
, A1I the kids of my day could
box scientifically . . . . you bit
and blocked, hit and blocked, but
today the fighters don't know how
to box." :

Dayton Trips
Junction City

DAYTON Coach Don Jan-
uary's Dayton nigh Pirates took

. another stride in the defease of
their state "B football ehasn--
pionshljc yesterday by notching
an easy 32-- C victory over June- -

'. ttoa City.t The game was played
oa the iiafleld college gridiron
aad was listed as part of the

: school's homecoming celebration.
The win was Dayton's sixth

straight this rseason.
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AUTO FAN 3a75
Smorriy straamtinad . , . safe, ef-

ficient and quiefi ed motor
... 4 blodec Fits oB con.

Get A

31 Handy
Patch

19c
Kit

Contains a 24-i- n. sqvare of rub-

ber, 6 small rubber patches, tube
of cement end a buffer.

Windshield
Wiper
Motor

2.65
New Traveler" vacvum model... a heavy duty motor for better
deorina. Wil fit most con.

Brake Lin-
ing Set for
Ford '32-3- 4

2.79
DrSled and countersunk to fit cor
or truck. Wei balanced. Com-
plete with rivets. Road-teste- d!

Heater
Shut-o- ff

Valve j

n 49 c
PanaAV yee to kaae keeter m car
m far 'roarwil For all etodel ket
water heaters..

Relnforcod
Heater
Hose

lOc
Reinforced ly braid fabric
Diameter Inside H-inc- hf euhlde
Sameterfs h.

"

straight X

Radiator

4W Hoso

16c
Ft.

lj-i- n. diameter . . . y. Cot-

ton fabric, with tough nmt end
beat-resisti- inner lising. .

;

v. j
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MAJOS LEAGUE
W pet.

City Cleaner . .16 RA1

Acme Auto Wreckers 15 12 55
Bert's Pros IS IS .55
Clint's Coffee Shop . 13 14 .481
Army-Nav- y store 11 1 .407
Ramage s 7-- up .11 16 .407

Averages top 10 towlers: Hart well
186: Cline, Jr. 184; Poulin 184; CUne. sr.
180; Kertson 17S; Kenyon 178: Foremen
176; Coe 173; Haman 173; Young 173.
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Nicholson Insurance 14 7 .667
Woodburn 14 7 .667
Senator Barber Shop 11 10 .524
Hamms -- . 10 11 ,476
Paulus Taggers .. 10 11 L478

Hart man Bros. - S 1 429
Halvorson Construction' .. 9 12 .429
Goldies' 7 14 1.333

Averages top 10 bowlers: Scales 179;
Hill 174; S. Mills 174: Higgins 174;
Dahlberg 173; Duffus 169; H. Barr 168;
Zeller 167; Cole 166; Ashby 166; Steele
166; Melville 166.
INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
Wahl Bros. ,. 14 7 .667
Brite Spot 12 9 .571
Valley Oil Co. 10 11 .476
Statesman . .10 11 .476
Scio . 7 8 .467
M & F Grocery 7 8 .467
Capital City Laundry 9 12 429
Puermakere 9 12 429

Averages top 10 bowlers: Kirchner
171: Forgaard 166; Edwards 165; Mel-

ville 164; Densmore 162; Pederson 161:
Mathis 159 Ertsgaard 159; Schrunk
158: Cole 157

LADIES LEAGUE
Keglettes a. 20 7 .741
Miller's Furniture 19 8 .704
Sears-Roebu- ck -- 11 16 .407
Rialto 11 16 .407
Broadway Beauty Shop ....11 18 .407

18 .333
Averages top 10 bowlers: Garbarino

i.e. ihi.ii. 1 Ait I ln4 isa- - Mvpr 151:
Thrush" 149: TambTyn 143: Bowlsby 142;
Foreman 141; Mills 141; AUen 141.

Dallas Dumps
Amity, 32-- 0

DALLAS Coach O. E. An-

derson's powerful Dallas Dragons
prepared for their annual Armis-
tice day battle with" Independence
Friday night by smashing little
Amity high's gridsters 32-- 0 on
Kreason field. Dallas led at the
half, 19-- 0.

The Dragons used three varied
thrusts to notch scores running,
passing and pass interception. Hie-be- rt

and Prescott bucked tallies in
the first half and Osuna snared a
pass for the third. Richardson gal-

loped across for Dallas' fourth
touchdown and then with seconds
left to play Foster grabbed an Am-
ity heave and trotted 30 yards to
score.

Chicago Nips
Rangers, 4--3

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 H-T- he

Chicago Blackhawks, turned back
three times, came on again in the
final period tonight to earn their
first victory of the National Hock-
ey league season, defeating the
New York Rangers, 4 to 3. A
crowd of 15,857 saw the Rangers
take their fourth straight defeat
of the season in the first game on
home ice. r
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WARDS EFFICIENTREGULARLY 1.29 WARDS
HIGH-TES-T AMTMFREEZE WiiuitNlafaK m maias

Plenty of heat for a good-size- d carl Revolving d
built-i-n defroster blower. Chrome trim.

WARDS ALL-DIRCCnOr- JAL

Sato ends Saturday ... so slock up nowl Gives you efficient, low-pric- ed

protection even in sub-ze- ro weather. Made from high-tes- t;

Ethyl alcohol that gives more protection than ordinary denatured:
alcohol. Treated to prevent rust-formati- on and to retard evapora-
tion . . . has no offensive odor. None bettor . . . yet look at Wards
low price I Bring your containers . . . save NOW I

stacidakd auto iizateh

S SYNTI 2TIC
'If!

TIHalS
if

Irteladed
16, Fed.! EG.35 .ii.

-1- .19

5.79,Large Sedan

GR--S synrhetic-ru- b i
now available on Grado II:

Certjncates. Quantities arlim--

Heats largest cars. Powerful defrosters
Crackle finish, chrome trim. Defroster tube
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6.00-
Tax
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Americans musi contmoo to
rubber conservation
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WARDS ""STANDARD
FIBER SEAT COVERS

ICOo PUHE OII :

your X i "

sU u whqt.
Federal Tax Incladcdj

. ! ' i il "
motor oils selling of 5e

"Motor Guard" ba 100
paraffin base) Mid-Contine- nt

"Motor Guprd is triple

. r
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and high in iubricahng

Protect yoar upholstery for the duration .. and do it
at Wards low price! Wards fStandard coyers are
made to give long service . . . to lit snngly. Medium
heavy weight fiber in a modem plaid pattern that har-

monizes with any car interior. Matching cotton cloth
qualitiesl 1
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on sides and back of seat.
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